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“We are apt to forget that children watch 
examples better than they listen to 
preaching.” 
                  – Roy L. Smith

Fun Spring Activities for Families

With spring, many families are looking forward to warm days, 
�owers, and opportunities to get outside and play together. Family 
fun is an important part of building a strong family identity 
and bond. Traditions are often developed in times of fun. �ose 
traditions help de�ne your family and the memories your children 
will have for a lifetime.

Parents and children both bene�t from spending quality family 
time together. Children feel special when their parents take the 
time to do fun activities with them. Bene�ts of having fun as a 
family include: 

• Creating stronger emotional bonds
• Promoting better communication
• Increasing performances in school
• Decreasing inappropriate behaviors

So, plan fun activities like picnics in the park, 
visits to the zoo, impromptu outdoor games 
or any activity that makes you laugh together!

INFANT Inspiration

Spring Showers (Water Play) - Try using a �xed 
upright seat during bath time so your infant can 
safely splash with their head high above water. 
Use cups to pour water on and around your 
baby, trickling water up and down their arms to 
increase awareness of their body and to encour-
age visual coordination as they track the stream 
with their eyes. Never leave a child unattended 
when an activity involves water.

TODDLER Tales
Spring in my Steps (Gross Motor Play) - 
Playing hopscotch is a great way to help your 
toddler build coordination. Use chalk to create 
the hopscotch diagram on a patio or sidewalk. 
Have your toddler toss a small toy at the squares. 
Have them jump over the squares to get to the 
toy and pick it up. As they are jumping on each 
square be sure to call out the number. 

PRESCHOOL Power
Sports and Games - Preschoolers are beginning 
to master many basic movements, but they're too 
young for some organized sports. Consider 
unstructured free play activities for your 
preschooler like running, tumbling, throwing, 
catching or swimming.


